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Fifty-sixth Congress Be- 

gins Last Session, 

IMPORTANT WORK AHEAD, 

Short Session a Harvest Time 

For Lobbyists. 

REORGANIZING THE DEMOCRATS, 

Blatant Mouthed Assistant Republie- 

Lager to Control the Old 

Likely 

Army 

ans Now 

to 

Be 

Party—~Not 

Standing to Enormously 

Increased-Wage Seale Going Down 

Despite MeKinley's Election—Senn- 

nN. 

List, 

tor Cushman Davis — Proposed 

Civil Pension 

n Letter.] 

As the clock 

the hour of 

Monday, Dec, 

man with a genls imtenance 

wealth of 

speaker's 

the 

brought 

said, “The 

and then added 

offer prayer.” 

B. Henders 

house. The blir 

den, offered a 

throne of grace; 

roll to ascer 

ent. It being 

nounced that 

business. 

Over in tl 

similar sos 

ator Wil 

handsome 

and a 

iron 

stand, 

desk a reso 

house 

Walter Willlams on Reorganizers 

lett 

he ki 

pla 

lon 

ers 

“Di 

feld? 

the sun 
overt 

out, bi 

sled, a 

creatures, 

It Is 
Crawling 

dar 

1 

out 

the 

tion 

alter 

nea 

ment 

not 

there 

Inted the 

and pre 

gay decelver 

his numerous 

thelr sweaty cag in alr while on a 

thousand stumps cut fantastic en 

pers before hea ust feel 

much as does the poor fool who buys a 

gold brick. The late lamented 

T. Barnum was correct when he no 

ed eynleally that 

ery minute,” a fact which Teddy ap- 

peared to realize 

I hope that the fon. Charles B. Lan. 
dis of Delphi, Ind., will carefully and 

rem 

high Yen 1 

Phineas 

ert 

“a sucker Is born ev 

discharge and acquittal of Mayor Van 
Wyck, beenuse In the debates which 

he and I had before divers and sundry 

Chautauqua last summer, 

for revenue only, the Hon, Charles B, 

made the New York lee trust and May 

or Van Wyck's wicked 

therewith his chief stoel 

difference between Roo 

dis touching that matter appears 

that Teddy knew all eo time 

Was perpetrat g 1 fraud and 

Landis didn't better, 

assemblies 

connection 

The 

and Lan 

to he 

that he 

that 

in trade 

ovelt 

Know any 

Party 

When an ind 

any ti 

ten SN ol i 

ed, 

pen 

of False Pretenses, 

dual secures money or 

other 

presents n 18 arrest 

to the 

party 

false 

thereby 

ROLIRERS) 

ndicted, conviets \ nt 

al 

ction by 

tentiar 11 [ iti 

Carries a presi 

pretenses or rept 

gobbling up some 200,000 

valuable offices   
Succeed—=The | 

cended the 

  prayerfully study Colonel Roosevelt's 

: ard obta 

to conduct the 

earth 

colossal ple 

honor as one of its 

bl nown. A thief 

stealing a hog, an 

ment. Why there s 

ence in the 

are 

re Is n whether 

way 

thieves regarded 

God, passeth all under 

If there 

tempt in whic 

Really, 
erad 
grad on Is any un 

thieves 

are regarded 

should be 

and loathsor 

who takes, 

personal proper 

value. Nobody 

at-law Is 

hors 

heirs 

that my 

A Nig Standing Army, 

Hednunetion of Wages. 

nable 

frequently, a 

oNntry news 

m olitan 

¢opled nnd elnbors 

would bring fame to it 

Is one from the Missouri Sharpsh 

published by my old friend Dr 

Miller at Rolla, Mo 

“Well, the election Is over, you 

wood haulers who were whooping It up 

for McKinley ean have the bosom of 
your pants upholstered and go back to 

your wood hauling, only it will take 

wid 

praised 

¢ author 

and 

now 

  

two cords of your wood to buy trust 

| goods now ould 

bought them before, You see, the 

have to get thelr money bac) 

put up for McKinley's ol 

you will have to 

the 

harness and g 

Kinley 

‘Hooray fom 

where one cord w have 

and 

of 

our 

Mes 

more, 

stand your share 
expense, Bo Just Wire up 3 

0 to work and enjoy 

prosperity for four yi 

McKinley!” 

irs 

Senntor Cushman KK, 

Part of the object 

to record the exit of 

thes 

Davis 

Davis, 

entrant 

M 

firtt dep 

iplom 

itional law, and the cou 

whos ni 

ism and prog: 

i + 
it closed 

is 

power 

Began Life as nn 

Civil Lint Pension, 

it 
TM 

Is a} 

ductio 

positive 

but the 

been run for 1 years inevitably 
leads to a pension from the eivil list, 

which Is Republicanism personif ed 

nd 

ive 

nny 

ThE NEW INDIAN. 

Statistics Show That He Is Fast Ene 

we Paths of Olve 

IHizantion, 

tering 

leaving his native 

path” in 

That the Indian 

trail 

wedl 

in 

for the “white man's 

gathered 

report { ie United 

Youth's 

ing 

evidenced by tatistic 

from the annual 

State Indian agent 

Companion ineres 

number of 

  

  

  

  

STAIR CLIMBING. 

A Physician Tells the Proper Way 

to Do lt-Reprehensible Habit 

of Bending 

BOER TACTICS. 

Kkill of the Hunter and 

Melis 

Trapper 

Ia Shown In 

fampaign 

Warned by a Mocking Rird 

niries 

rriboo 

s when he 

the other en 

perean 

But iu 

tioned. a » ve 

The 

whistle 

in i, as | have men 

warning by blow 

Ing an whistle mockingbird now 

at all times of the 

day, and, what is even more perple xing, 

sounds that 

he is learning to imitate the scream 

and buzzing of the shell through the 
air" 

Napoleon's Teleacope Found, 

According to the London Chronlele 

the telescope which Napoleon 1. used   
to earry haa turned up in Turin, 

———  — 

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings About Centre County 
Briefly Told by 

A CORPS OF 

| Our Alert Correspondents Note Many 

Important Events in Different Lo- 

calities—What is Transpiring—Is 

Your Section Represented 7 

High Valiey. 

The valley is still full of hunters 
| with game and some without 

| Ira Snyder be has for sale a 
| medicine that will cure or heal any sick 

ness, and if is not dead more than a 
he fetch him to life. Wha 

you think of High valley 

  
y SOME 

claims 

On 

day can it 

now 

Some talk but 

off it 

agancer in 

of big 
we ( 

the 

have chicken 

porke; 

the chs 

CY, an 

amm 

val 
we iflers 

orgetlown scri 

ooks | un 

A ‘ four candidate 

oid ones’ 1 ime ex 

will 1} 

Prac 

t « 
» 

new ones 

already 

and the 
tet Pp 

town 

their 

at Coburn 

underta 

Pert hag 

aa 

un Mond ay 

mee! 

Lhe 

Many je0 

times are bx Coming 

] Boone and Fred Malone were 

C ast week attending court 

ed a hog that weighed 

Hasten 
condition 

Amey is report 

with pneumonia 
ed in a critical 

Rev, Brown will 
chetical 
Saturday 
invited 

Miss Gertie 

M., attended 

Madisonbutg on Sunday eve 

Mr. Jackson might 
iis new house burned to the ground 

assistance The house 

een plastered and an old tin 
stove put in, to heat and dry it 

| apart and discovered 
by some boys who had been playing at 
the sawmill who gave the alarm before 
much damage was done, the fl 
all that was partly burned 

Wolfs Store, 

Harvey Wise and wife spent 
day visiting friends in Penns val 

begin a series of cate 

instructions at Paul on next 

afternoon at 2 p. m.; al 

ot 

i re 

P 

at 

assistant 

meeting 

Yearick, our 
| protracted 

On Sunday 
il 

or Limely 
st) 

usi 

ve fe was | 

or being 

ast Sun 

cy 

Reuben Sheatz 

left for Colfax, i J 

who 185 months 

returned 

ago 

lowa, hom 
last week 

Wm. Conse 

amsport, Lock Haven and Be 

We are informed that he will this week 
leave for Chicago, and will work on a 
ratlroad as fireman. We wish him suc 
COSSs, 

in Wil. 

icfonte 

spent last week 

Our people are all done butchering 
Now, hurrah for Christmas. 

W. H. Zeigler registration assessor for 

our precinct, is this week, making the 
December assessment, 

A Great Medicine, 

“I have used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
find it to be a great medicine,’ says Mr. 
E. 8. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured 
me of bloody flux. [cannot speak too 
highly of it.” This remedy always wins 
the good opinion, if not praise, of those 
who use it. The quick cures which it 
effects even in the most severe cases 
make it a favorite everywhere, For sale 
by, Greene's Pharmacy.   

ABLE WRITERS | 

i Qo 

have | 

Milesburg. 

James McCullough slaughtered three 
hogs, weighing « 

John 1. Giongher killed 
| weighing 750 lbs 

355 1s of meat, 

two hogs, 

Thanksgiving 
| the Baptist church 

teria minister, pt 

sETinon lo a union 

Daniel McKin 

day in Howard 

McKinley and wi 

rigt money 

by, 
foryh MAS 

Greene's Pharmacy 

Rebersburg. 

The venerable Henry 
i we frail health: a (suerny, son of 
Reuben Musser. Matthew Shayer, an. 
other of our aged citizens is frail with 
age 

Rev, Benjamin Hengst, of Lewisburg, 
celebrated bis 74th birthday at Rebers 

burg--the place he had been preaching 
when he reached his majority 53 years 
ago. 

J. W. Harter & Co. bought the farm 
known as the Royer farm 4 mile 
of Rebersburg, consideration $7200.00. 

Sho aged 
sD  


